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TaE~da-w1aat a giow.of peetie feeling
rites within te hecart, wbat formns of bcauty

ide before the imagination, wbat sounds of
ranony swveep over the sou1, even wlaile dwcl-

on the word! AIl that is loveiy in nature,
.0 nous in art, and laoiy and heavenly in action

mi ta meet bere, and the contemplation filîs
with joy becatase of the woitdrùus gift by

bich arth-born man can break te bonds

aUî fetter hlm to, sense, and tItis soar into the
ghcer regions of perennial beauty. Happy
ey tvhom no -rude band wvitiadraws frotta

hesc loveiy laeights-who can dreram out tlbeir
recam, wihot being awakeited by ibec grasp
esterit rcality. But avhere tare tese happy
tacs; Echo answers-%wlaere? Tite confiiet
*th the reai is allottedl to us ail.
There were few deeper dreamers of tîtis kind
an Barry Wyndhama. B3orn thc beir t0 a
ge fortune, eitdowed Nwith; fine talents, and

asmall share of personai bcauty, lie lad from
n1y boyhood induigeà in visions of romantie

appiness, sucla as il seidoan is the lot of maor-
s to realize, and this bitas of bis mind hz:
n fostered by a inotler as ronanatie ashin-

l{is fatler, Col. Wyndham, a rich,
rty, htospîtabie mni, anad a gentiemaia un
ry senise of tle word, %vas aut coniraire as
titt eo! fue as possible. Possessingaspien-
destate tapon tle Petor..:c wviare bce nlways
îdcd, lae prided limrsclf in havirag all about

in thc xnost perfect keeping. Ilis baouse
sprlncely bath within anad withaott, li

orses wcre tc finest in the Old Domiiî,
lequipages the Lest appointed, and his table

cd in the highest stylc. Ail his laeîati-
nis prcsented a miost clieening contrast ta

ose of bis less vc -'tby neighbours, in thcir
fect iraitess and ibecir laigh siaic of ne-i

ltural ;rnIprovezn. XIO tara f=23, Cf

out-hotases that wiere ready t lu 10 piccC5
wîth old agre; no olal smoke-dnced divellings
that looked as If tlaey hld neyer known a rc-
pair since the age of Eli7abethi; no lialf-clad
negroes basking in the suri or loiteringy ovcr
thel: daily tasks. Ail vas fresh, whole, busy
anal active, and showed that tîte master's purse
was feu, and the mraster«s eye eerywhiere.

flarry being the sole sairvivcr of a famdly of
four children, the rest of whorn linta died in ini-
fancy, wvas te object round wlacl the affec-
tions of both parents Nvere entwined, --viaû a
dovotedncss ilbaî, liad lie been other than lae
wvas, might liaave ensured is ruin. The one
great aim of ilicir cxistence, 10 whicla al! others
were, made subservient, w~as tbe promotion of
lais liappmness. In te improvenmen,ýs Colonel
Wyndham wvas constantly projectîng In tîte
different portions of lis estate, Ilarry wvas te
ore .o b0c utlimateiy benefitacal. Did lie ec-
pend large surns In flac adorniment of lis bouse
and grournds, it %vasas Harrysfture rsidence
thaat tlàis Nvas claiefiy desirable. Hie timporied.
splendid books fur llarry's use, fane wanes to
ripeaa for bis table, and noble animais to occti-
py iais ,,:alls. In short, wviîae îiaese ]L.uries
minisiaccd %ci y ratcieùally Io tuie good Colon-
el's own gratification, it wvas bis pride and
picasure to . zew tiiena Ill ais laeld in trubt for
]lis belovcd son, lis second self, rand the lie-ar
ofhIlaismmeand u.aitla. As may be suppusel,
the moîbier wvas flot lcss anxious fur the hap-
pincss of ditis sole rcmnant of lier latte~ fimiy,
but linving, a daffertnt tcmpcrament, froisa t ar
liusband, suc labourcal t0 se-ctac il int a daller-
ont manner. For tlae pomps and .anilles of
lafe suc cared buit littie, wrts Iligilty ,nte'.Icttirai
in lier tastes, and rornantic an licr affîcCî,ons.-
Thc sorrows sîte lied cxpericincd in tlae los of
lie e&' rcadrn, seemied ta have aacned an.,Iaer
so., a-inoe tender sympatfiy for 11e ivoes oaf
othfrEý and to knrow of anifering was w.hlici


